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1 Introduction  
 

 Background to the Priority Area for Action 

Jiggy (Hind) Priority Area for Action (PAA) is situated in County Roscommon and forms part of the 
Upper Shannon Catchment, and the Hind Subcatchment (Hind_SC_010). It encompasses Roscommon 
Town and its environs and covers an area North of Athleague and Knockcroghery. The PAA is 
comprised of five waterbodies: Hind _010, Hind _020, Hind _030, Jiggy (Hind) _010 and Rocksavage 
010.  Lough Ree is not part of the PAA, but it is a downstream receptor which is also At Risk. 
 
The following text is an extract from River Jiggy Flood Study Report produced by Roscommon County 
Council in 20101: 
 
The River Jiggy, a tributary of the River Hind, rises in the Ranelagh area to the northwest of Roscommon 
town. The River Jiggy has a total catchment area of 26km2 over a distance of 7.2km. It flows via a pipe 
culvert below the N61 Boyle Road eastwards for approximately 2km from the Ranelagh source. The 
river flows under two road bridges at Roxburough Road and The Walk before passing below the N63 
Lanesboro Road bridge and heading south under Creevy Road. It flows to the west for approximately 
900m and flows southwest for 2.3km. It flows south at the Wastewater Treatment Plant in Ballinagard 
and southeast for 1.4km to its confluence with the River Hind at Ballymartin Beg. The Jiggy flows under 
a total of 15 bridges, including 7 road bridges and various access and foot bridges. It also passes 
through 4 culverts of various lengths and dimensions.  

The River Jiggy also has a number of tributaries, of which no records of names have been found. The 
first tributary (referred to as Loughnaneane Tributary) begins as an almost dry ditch to the north-west 
of Roscommon town. It flows to the east through the Loughnaneane area of Roscommon, across the 
fields and common land where the northern Turlough forms. The tributary is conveyed by a long 
culvert, approximately 920m, which follows a similar route as Circular Road, from the north-east of the 
town to the confluence with the River Jiggy. It is reported that the culvert is generally dry, apart from 
storm water flows from the Turlough area and surface water drains. This tributary joins the right bank 
of the River Jiggy at the rear of the Roscommon Arts Centre. 

The second tributary (referred to as Ballinagard Tributary) is approximately 2km from source to the 
confluence with the River Jiggy. It flows in an easterly direction to the south of Roscommon town. The 
tributary passes below the N63 Galway Road and turns to flow in a north-easterly direction. It passes 
a large area of new development on its right bank. The confluence of Ballinagard Tributary lies 
adjacent to Roscommon WwTP on the right bank of the River Jiggy.   

The third tributary (referred to as the Golf Tributary) arises near the lake on the Roscommon Golf 
Course, to the south of the town. It flows south-west in a roadside ditch to a confluence with the River 
Jiggy (Figure 1).  

The Hind River is a slow flowing river with a low capacity for self-cleansing. Floods do not have enough 
velocity to scour out organic sediments that have accumulated on the river bed over the years. The 

 
1 Roscommon County Council (2010) “River Jiggy Flood Study Report” 
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river also has a low gradient and drops by only 6 metres over 10.5 km between Ballymartin and Lough 
Ree. “Therefore, water quality improvement will be relatively slow due to stored nutrients and organic 
loads in the sediment.”2 
 

 

Figure 1 Map showing Tributaries of Jiggy Hind   

The PAA is bordered to the north by Clooneigh PAA and Tulsk PAA and to the south by Castlegar PAA 
and the Suck PAA (Figure 2). 

Two SACs fall partially within the sub-catchment, Lough Ree and Ballinturly Turlough. Both are pNHAs 
and Lough Ree is also a SPA (see Appendix 1). Recreational trails include the Green Heartlands Cycle 
Route which loops through the sub-catchment and Mote Park - Heritage Trail (Coillte trail).  

 

 

 
2 Roscommon Town and Environs Waste Water Discharge Licence Application- Further Information. (2012).  
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Figure 2  Jiggy Hind PAA and the surrounding PAA’s 

A catchment assessment workshop was held in Castlebar on 26th to 28th April 2017. It was attended 
by representatives of local authorities (Mayo, Galway, Roscommon, Leitrim, Sligo), LAWCO, Irish 
Water, IFI, Forest Service, Coillte, NPWS, Teagasc, GSI, DAFM, Marine Institute and EPA. Based on the 
draft River Basin Management Plan priorities, a set of agreed principles and the local priorities of the 
workshop attendees, 34 areas were recommended for action, of which the Jiggy (Hind) PAA was one. 
The Jiggy (Hind) PAA was selected, for the following reasons:  

• Building on recent work completed by Roscommon County Council to address diffuse 
urban pollution. 

• Potential 'quick win' in the upper reaches of the subcatchment (i.e. Rocksavage_010). 

• One deteriorated water body. 

• Headwaters flowing into Lough Ree. 
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 PAA Summary 

Table 1 summaries the risk classification, environmental objective, ecological status, significant 
pressures (and sub-category) and local catchment assessment (LCA) action proposed. It also includes 
the date which the environmental objective must be met for each water body in the PAA.   

Figure 3 and   

Figure 4 illustrate the risk classification and status classification for the water bodies within the PAA.  

 

All waterbodies within the PAA are At Risk of failing to meet their WFD Objective which is Good Status. 
The Jiggy (Hind)_010 has one WFD Operational monitoring point (Br S.W. of Old Workhouse) which 
recovered from bad status in 2013 to Poor status in 2018. The Hind_010 has one WFD Operational 
monitoring point (Bridge E. of Ballymartin) which has remained at poor status from 2011 to 2018. The 
Rocksavage_010 has one WFD Operational monitoring point (Br E. of Ballygalda Ho) which dropped 
from Good status in 2011 to moderate status in 2014 and remained at moderate status in 2018. The 
Hind_020 has one WFD Operational monitoring point (Ballymurray Rway Station) which has remained 
at poor status in 2011, 2014 and 2018.The Hind_030 has one WFD Operational monitoring point (Br 
S. of Clooncah School) which was a moderate status in 2011, dropped to poor status in 2014 and 
recovered to moderate status in 2018 (see Table 1 and Table 2). 

 

The LCAs assigned to this waterbody based on initial characterisation undertaken by the EPA and 
documented in the WFD Web application are: 

• Jiggy (Hind) _010: 

➢ IA6 Multiple Sources in Large Urban Area: Diffuse Urban pressures need to be 

investigated. There are measures going in to address the Combined sewer overflows 

(CSOs) such as CCTV, rehab and realignment. The focus needs to be on water quality 

then hydromorphology afterwards (the river has been heavily modified for flood 

risk).  

• Hind _010:  
➢ IA1 Provision of Information: Watching Brief: The Jiggy (Hind)_010 is seriously 

polluted and is causing pollution downstream in the Hind. Actions will need to be 

taken in the Jiggy (Hind)_010 to see improvement here. 

➢ IA6 Multiple Sources in Large Urban Area. Diffuse Urban pressures to be 

investigated.  

• Rocksavage _010: 

➢ IA7 Multiple Sources in Multiple Areas: The focus needs to be on agriculture. The 

area has numerous turloughs. At certain times of the year the Suck joins with the 

Hind system. The Local Authority maps are not picking up the situation here.  

• Hind _020: 

➢ IA1 Provision of Information: Watching Brief: The Jiggy (Hind)_010 is seriously 

polluted and is causing pollution downstream in the Hind. Actions will need to be 

taken in the Jiggy (Hind)_010 to see improvement here. Roscommon WWTP is also 

upstream in Hind_010.  

➢ IA6 Multiple Sources in Large Urban Area: Diffuse Urban pressures to be 

investigated. 
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• Hind _030: 

➢ IA1 Provision of Information: Watching Brief: The Jiggy (Hind)_010 is seriously 

polluted and is causing pollution downstream in the Hind. Actions will need to be 

taken in the Jiggy (Hind)_010 to see improvement here. Roscommon WWTP is also 

upstream in Hind_010.  

➢ IA6 Multiple Sources in Large Urban Area: Diffuse Urban pressures to be 

investigated. 
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Table 1 Summary of risk, ecological status, known pressures and significance for the water bodies within the Jiggy (Hind) PAA 

WB 
Name 

WB Code 
Water 
Body 
Type 

Risk 
High 

status 
obj. 

 
Ecological Status 

 
 

Pressure 
Category 

Pressure 
Subcategory 

Significant 
Pressure 

Investigative 
Assessment 

Date to 
meet Env. 
Objective 

2007- 
2009 

2010-
2012 

2010-
2015 

2013- 
2018 

Hind_010 
IE_SH_26H

010300 
River At Risk No Poor Poor Poor Poor 

Urban Run-off 
 

Diffuse Sources 
Run-Off 

Yes 

IA1 
IA6 

 
 

2027 

Urban Waste 
Water 

Agglomeration 
PE of 2,001 to 

10,000 
No 

Hind_020 
IE_SH_26H

010400 
River At Risk No Poor Poor Poor Poor 

Urban Run-off 
Diffuse Sources 

Run-Off 
Yes 

IA1 
IA6 

2027 

Urban Waste 
Water 

Agglomeration 
PE of 2,001 to 

10,000 
No 

Hind_030 
IE_SH_26H

010500 
River At Risk No Moderate Moderate Poor Moderate 

Urban Waste 
Water 

Agglomeration 
PE of 2,001 to 

10,000 
No 

IA1 
IA6 

2027 

Urban Run-off 
Diffuse Sources 

Run-Off 
Yes 

Jiggy 
(Hind)_0

10 

IE_SH_26J0
10090 

River At Risk No Bad Bad Poor Poor 

Hydromorphology Channelisation Yes IA6 2027 

Waste Waste Yes 

Urban Waste 
Water 

Combined 
Sewer 

Overflows 
Yes 

Urban Run Off 
Diffuse Sources 

Run-off 
Yes 

Rocksava
ge_010 

IE_SH_26R
070250 

River At Risk No Poor Good Moderate Moderate 
Agriculture Agriculture Yes IA7 2021 

Hydromorphology Channelisation No 

Ree3 
IE_SH_26_7

50A 
Lake At Risk No Moderate Moderate Moderate Good 

Invasive Species Invasive Species Yes N/A N/A 

Urban Waste 
Water 

Nutrient 
Pollution 

(Hodson Bay 
and Environs) 

Yes 

 
3 Note, Lough Ree is not included within the priority area for action but is included for context as it is a receptor requiring improvement in water quality.  
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WB 
Name 

WB Code 
Water 
Body 
Type 

Risk 
High 

status 
obj. 

 
Ecological Status 

 
 

Pressure 
Category 

Pressure 
Subcategory 

Significant 
Pressure 

Investigative 
Assessment 

Date to 
meet Env. 
Objective 

2007- 
2009 

2010-
2012 

2010-
2015 

2013- 
2018 

Urban Waste 
Water 

Nutrient 
Pollution 

(Ballyleague 
and environs) 

Yes 
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Figure 3 River and Lake Risk within the PAA
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Figure 4 River and Lake Status within the PAA
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1.3 Information Sources Consulted  

Several information sources were consulted during the preparation of this desktop assessment for 
the Jiggy (Hind)PAA including:  

▪ WFD web application – EPA characterisation data. 

▪ NPWS Site Synopsis – Lough Ree SAC, Lough Ree SPA and River Suck Callows SPA. 

▪ Irish Water Annual Environmental Report 2017- Roscommon Agglomeration. 

▪ Stage 2 Strategic Flood Risk Assessment for the Roscommon Town Local Area Plan 2014-2020. 

▪ LAWPRO/ASSAP/Roscommon County Council workshop on 6th November 2018 in Roscommon 
County Council. 

▪ Sewer Storm Water and Storm Water Network Maps provided by Roscommon County Council. 
▪ Satellite Imagery for analysing the land use-  https://www.planet.com 

▪ Google earth for time lapse aerial imagery 

https://www.planet.com/
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2 Receptor information and assessment 
 

2.1 Context and Setting 

There are five river water bodies in the Hind subcatchment (Hind_SC_010). The river Hind (Hind_010 
to Hind_030) is the main channel: it rises in the west and flows east into Lough Ree in 26E_6. There 
are two tributaries to Hind_010; the Jiggy (Hind)_010 rises in the north-west and flows south into 
Hind_010, and Rocksavage_010 rises in the south-west and flows north into the main channel. The 
2010-2015 ecological status of Hind_010 to Hind_030 was Poor. Hind_010 and Hind_020 have 
remined at Poor status in the 2013 to 2018 status update, while Hind_030 has improved to Moderate 
status. The two tributaries to the river Hind are also less than Good ecological status; the Jiggy 
(Hind)_010 has Poor ecological status and the Rocksavage_010 has Moderate ecological status in both 
the 2013 to 2015 and 2013 to 2018 status assessments. Invertebrates are the status element driving 
less than Good ecological status on all five water bodies. All five water bodies are At Risk.  

 

The primary land use is Agriculture (Pasture) with an extensive area of privately cut peat in the 
Hind_030. This area of cut peat is contained within both the Lough Ree SAC and the Lough Ree pNHA 
and is also partially located within the Clooneigh PAA in Clooneigh_020 river water body. The WwTP 
for Roscommon Town is situated in the Hind_010. There are several European sites (SACs and SPAs) 
intersecting the PAA, with the Ballinturly SAC and Lough Ree SAC overlapping the PAA. Table 2 below 
presents water quality information on the Jiggy Hind PAA including the status and trends of the quality 
elements monitored and the significant issues that may be impacting on the rivers.  
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Table 2 Outline of parameters influencing water quality in the Jiggy (Hind) _010, Hind _010, Rocksavage _010, Hind_020 and Hind_030 

Waterbody Jiggy (Hind)_010 Hind_010 Rocksavage_010 Hind_020 Hind_030 

Risk Category At risk At risk At risk At risk At risk 

Environmental Objective Good Good Good Good Good 

Monitoring station Br S.W. of Old Workhouse Bridge E. of Ballymartin Br E. of Ballygalda House Ballymurray Rway Station Br S. of Clooncah School 

Monitoring station type Operational Operational Operational Operational Operational 

Biological Status      

Q values 

2009 1-2 0 0  0 

2010 0 0 0  0 

2011 2 3 4 3 3-4 

2012 2 0 0  0 

2013 2 0 0  0 

2014 2-3 3 3-4 3 3 

2015 3 0 0  0 

2016 0 0 0  0 

2017 3 3 3- 4 
3 

3- 4 

Water chemistry      

Monitoring station Br S.W. of Old Workhouse Bridge E. of Ballymartin Br E. of Ballygalda Ho Ballymurray Rway Station Br S. of Clooncah School 

 2010 0.035 0.104  - 0.051 

PO4+ 
Ecological 
Threshold 

≤0.035 

2011 0.032 0.048  - 0.026 

2012 0.016 0.051 0.014 - 0.018 

2013 0.053 0.068 0.016 - 0.028 

2014 0.024 0.036  - 0.018 
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Waterbody Jiggy (Hind)_010 Hind_010 Rocksavage_010 Hind_020 Hind_030 

(good status) as 
an annual mean 

mg P/L 

2015 0.020 0.032 0.038 - 0.025 

2016 0.026 0.031 0.029 - 0.016 

2017 0.034 0.039 0.047 - 0.014 

2018 0.028 0.035 0.023 - 0.018 

Baseline PO4+ 0.030 0.049 0.028 - 0.024 

NH4+ 
Ecological 
Threshold 

≤ 0.065 
(good status) as 
an annual mean 

mg N/L  

2010 0.180 0.055  - 0.060 

2011 0.128 0.066  - 0.024 

2012 0.072 0.032 0.029 - 0.026 

2013 0.355 0.055 0.048 - 0.053 

2014 0.190 0.071  -- 0.041 

2015 0.076 0.062 0.073 - 0.060 

2016 0.069 0.085 0.042 - 0.031 

2017 0.062 0.045 0.079 - 0.024 

2018 0.063 0.054 0.050 - 0.034 

Baseline NH4+ 0.133 0.058 0.053 - 0.039 

NO3- 
Ecological 
Threshold 

3.5 for good 
status as an 

annual mean 
mg/N/L  

2010 0.868 2.62  - 1.87 

2011 0.747 2.50  - 2.02 

2012 0.690 2.12 1.45 - 1.47 

2013 0.789 3.03 1.34 - 1.79 

2014 1.081 2.82  - 1.95 

2015 1.183 2.69  - 2.46 

2016 0.768 2.16  - 1.56 

2017 0.728 2.72  - 1.56 

2018 0.638 3.96  - 2.34 

Baseline NO3-  0.83 2.73 1.40 - 1.89 

HYMO No data No data No data No data No data 
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Waterbody Jiggy (Hind)_010 Hind_010 Rocksavage_010 Hind_020 Hind_030 

RHAT Score 

Evidence of drainage 
(OPW scheme, drainage 

district or other) 

Review of OSI maps and 
Aerial photography indicates 

that the stream was 
straightened and diverted at 

some point, possible 
sometime after 1913. 

Review of OSI maps and Aerial 
photography indicates that the 
stream was straightened and 

diverted at some point, possible 
sometime after 1913. 

Hydromorphology is a 
pressure.  Review of OSI 

maps and Aerial 
photography indicates that 
tributaries were added to 

the Rocksavage _010 
sometime after 1913. 

Review of OSI maps and 
Aerial photography indicates 
that tributaries were added 
to the Hind _020 sometime 

after 1913. 

 

Comments      

Conceptual model 
required (Y/N) 

Y Y Y Y Y 

Ecological Status 
(2013 – 2018) 

Poor Poor Moderate Poor Moderate 

EPA Biologist comments 

2017: Significant ecological 
disruption continues to be a 

feature of the Jiggy with 
poor ecological condition.  

2017 EPA river quality survey: 
The Hind remains in 

unsatisfactory ecological 
condition throughout its length in 

2017, a situation that has 
remained relatively unchanged 

for forty years. 

2017: Unsatisfactory 
moderate ecological 

condition was noted on the 
Rocksavage in 2017. Mild 

poaching and excessive silt 
were observed. 

2017 EPA river quality survey: 
The Hind remains in 

unsatisfactory ecological 
condition throughout its 

length in 2017, a situation 
that has remained relatively 
unchanged for forty years. 

2017 EPA river quality 
survey: The Hind remains in 

unsatisfactory ecological 
condition throughout its 
length in 2017 a situation 

that has remained 
relatively unchanged for 

forty years. 

Protected Areas 

There are no protected areas 
in the catchment of the 

waterbody. 

 

Ballinturly Turlough Sac is close 
upstream (4km) and Lough Ree 
Sac (3km) is close downstream. 

The River Suck Callows Spa is 
close Upstream (5km) and Lough 

Ree SPA is close 
Downstream(3km). 

Ballinturly Turlough Sac is 
within the Rocksavage 

_010. 

Ballinturly Turlough Sac is 
close upstream (2km) and 
Lough Ree Sac (0.8km) is 

close downstream. The River 
Suck Callows Spa is close 

Upstream (5km) and Lough 
Ree SPA is close 

Downstream(5km). 

Lough Ree Sac and Lough 
Ree SPA is within the 

Hind_030. 

WFD Objective Good Good Good Good Good 
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Waterbody Jiggy (Hind)_010 Hind_010 Rocksavage_010 Hind_020 Hind_030 

Suspected Significant 
issue 

Ammonia Orthophosphate and ammonia 
Orthophosphate, ammonia 

and sediment 

While chemistry data is 
lacking, it is likely that this 

water body is influenced by 
the Hind_010 and therefore 

may have similar issues.  

Nutrients are below 
threshold levels; however, 

sediment may be a 
significant issue given the 
land use activities in this 

water body. 
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Figure 5 Jiggy (Hind)_010 – orthophosphate levels at the Bridge SW of Old Workhouse 

 

Figure 6  Jiggy (Hind)_010 – ammonia levels at the Bridge SW of Old Workhouse 
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Figure 7 Hind_010 – orthophosphate levels at the Bridge E of Ballymartin 

 

Figure 8 Hind_010 – ammonia levels at the Bridge E of Ballymartin 
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Figure 9 Hind_010 – nitrate levels at the Bridge E of Ballymartin 

 

Figure 10 Rocksavage_010 – orthophosphate levels at the Bridge E of Ballygalda House 
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Figure 11 Rocksavage_010 – ammonia levels at the Bridge E of Ballygalda House 

 

Figure 12 Hind_030 – orthophosphate levels at the Br S. of Clooncah School 
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Figure 13 Hind_030 – ammonia levels at the Br S. of Clooncah School 

 

Figure 14  Hind_030 – nitrate levels at the Br S. of Clooncah School 
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3 Significant pressures 
  

 Jiggy (Hind)_010 

Significant Pressures (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): Urban waste water, 
urban run-off, waste (landfill) and hydromorphology. 

Significant issues (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): The significant issues from 
urban waste water and urban run-off is nutrient and organic pollution.  The significant issues 
associated with waste from landfills is organic and other significant impacts. The significant issues 
associated with hydromorphology is altered habitats due to hydrological and morphological changes 
due to channelisation.   

Relevant pathways: Soils are mostly well-drained, limestone till, with some areas of wet soils, both 
gleys and peat mainly scattered along the immediate course of the river. There is a large area of 
made/urban land around Roscommon town. Subsoils are primarily limestone till with some cut peat, 
an area of undifferentiated lake sediments adjacent to Roscommon town and calcareous bedrock at 
the surface. The aquifer is almost entirely karst (Rkc), with the river channel and almost half of the 
sub-catchment comprising an EPA Groundwater Zone of Contribution (Ballinagard Spring 
(Roscommon Central); also, a GSI Source Protection Zone). Most of the sub-catchment has moderate 
to high groundwater vulnerability, reducing to moderate and low over the wet soils. Near surface 
phosphate susceptibility is high for the wet soils, where the dominant pathway is overland flow. This 
is the case in the immediate environs of the river channels. The main pathway in the urban 
environment will be pipes in the form of primary or secondary discharges from WwTp, Combined 
Sewer overflows, pumping stations and misconnections. There are also numerous karst features such 
as Springs and enclosed depressions in the well-drained area to the west of the Jiggy (Hind)_010 
(Figure 15). These can be significant pathways depending on the land use activities in the vicinity. 
However, the mapping of karst features is not fully complete for this area.  
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Figure 15  Karst Features Map 
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Each significant pressure is discussed below in sections 3.1.1 to 3.1.4.  

3.1.1 Hydromorphology 
New tributaries have been added within the PAA since 18474. These tributaries are very straight and 
are morphologically similar to canals. Figure 16 below is extracted from Cassini 6-inch mapping 
available on the GeoHive webservice. It illustrates that the location of tributaries in this water body 
have been entirely altered sometime around 1847 to their current configuration as can be seen in 
Figure 17. 

  

Figure 16 Cassini 6-inch mapping in and 
around Roscommon town 

Figure 17 Mapped watercourses in and around 
Roscommon town today 

This water body is also included in the Hind Drainage District and flood alleviation works were 
undertaken in 2009. Channel maintenance and upgrading of culverts in selected areas was approved 
in 2010 for the River Jiggy. The culvert under the N63 was replaced by Roscommon County 
Council.  Culverts have been replaced downstream from the culvert under the Athlone to Westport 
railway line to the Hind River. Maintenance work has also been done on the Jiggy and Hind Rivers by 
Roscommon County Council. There is a good gradient on the river bed from the culvert under the 
railway line to the Hind but upstream it is flat.5 

The proposed measure for Roscommon that may be implemented after project-level assessment and 
planning or Exhibition and confirmation might include; 
• Construct 2,065m of flood defence walls and 350m of flood defence embankment; 
• Upgrade existing culvert along N63 Galway Road at Ballinagard tributary; 
• Public awareness.6 

LAWPRO will liaise with OPW as work progresses and further details of this work will be detailed in 
the Fieldwork and Referrals report.  

 
4 https://irishwaterwayshistory.com/abandoned-or-little-used-irish-waterways/the-middle-and-upper-
shannon/the-river-hind-navigation/ 
5 Information provided from Roscommon County Council  
6 OPW County Summary for Roscommon (Flood risk Management). 

https://irishwaterwayshistory.com/abandoned-or-little-used-irish-waterways/the-middle-and-upper-shannon/the-river-hind-navigation/
https://irishwaterwayshistory.com/abandoned-or-little-used-irish-waterways/the-middle-and-upper-shannon/the-river-hind-navigation/
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Given the altered hydrology and morphology within this water body, and recent flood alleviation 
works it has been suggested that these rivers, or relevant sections, may need to be classified as Heavily 
Modified Water Bodies given the need to protect Roscommon town from flood risk. 

3.1.2 Urban Waste Water (Combined sewer overflows) 
Storm Water Overflows have been identified as a significant pressure impacting the Jiggy (Hind)_010 
(Figure 18). The primary discharge is into the Hind_010 however, there are combined sewer overflows 
in both the Jiggy (Hind)_010 and Hind_010 rivers. The River Jiggy had been identified as a seriously 
polluted river impacted by municipal wastewater (red dot site) in the EPA report entitled "Water 
Quality in Ireland (2007 -2009)". “Roscommon County Council is of the opinion that this designation is 
a direct consequence of stormwater overflows on the existing network ultimately discharging to the 
River Jiggy rather than from wastewater treatment plant effluent. In order to eliminate these 
stormwater overflows Roscommon County Council proposes to undertake specific network 
improvement works.” 7 
 
Advanced works to the value of €2.9 million has been undertaken in Roscommon town in recent years 
which has delivered the identification and rehabilitation of the existing sewerage network in order to 
reduce the volume of ground water infiltration into the collection system. The main benefits of this 
work was to ensure wastewater is treated and discharged in compliance with the Urban Waste Water 
Treatment Directive; reduce risk of sewers flooding in Roscommon town; improve and alleviate sewer 
capacity; and allow for future population growth and economic development8.  
 
In November 2019, the Roscommon Main Drainage Sewerage Scheme was granted planning 
permission by Roscommon County Council9. Irish Water plan a schedule of improvement works on the 
sewer network in the town. These works when completed will reduce the risk of sewers flooding; 
improve water quality in the Jiggy and Hind Rivers, ensure compliance with Irish and EU regulations 
and facilitate economic development. 
 
This project will include the construction of new higher capacity sewers; construction of new pumping 
stations; and construction of new storm water holding tanks. It is anticipated that construction will 
commence at the end of 2020 and is expected to be completed within 18 months.  

Given this works will extent into 2022, and that this water body has an environmental objective to 
achieve which is good status by 2027, it is hoped that these works will make a significant contribution 
towards achieving this objective. Further consultations with Irish Water are required to understand 
whether these works will sufficiently reduce orthophosphate and ammonia levels within the Jiggy and 
Hind rivers. 

 
7 Roscommon Town and Environs Waste Water Discharge Licence Application- Further Information. (2012) 
8 https://www.water.ie/projects-plans/roscommon-main-drainage-a/  
9 https://www.water.ie/news/roscommon-main-drainage-s/ 

https://www.water.ie/projects-plans/roscommon-main-drainage-a/
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Figure 18 Combined Sewer Overflows within the PAA 

 
 

 3.1.2.1  WwTP 
The final effluent from the Primary Discharge Point was non-compliant with the Emission Limit Values 
in 2017.  The primary discharge is into the Hind_010 however, there are combined sewer overflows in 
both the Jiggy (Hind)_010 and Hind_010 rivers. Ammonia breached the ELV on the 28/03/2018 and 
18/07/2018. The following parameters exceeded the emission limit values in 2017: - BOD (mg/l), Ortho 
P / MRP (mg/l) and Ammonia N (mg/l) (Table 3).The non-compliance was due to adverse weather 
conditions/works being carried out on the aeration tank/ inadequate ferric dosage. 

Table 3 Final Effluent from Roscommon WwTP 2017 

Effluent Monitoring 
Summary 

BOD 
(mg/l) 

COD 
(mg/l) 

TSS 
(mg/l) 

Ortho 
P/MRP 
(mg/l) 

Ammonia 
N (mg/l) 

pH (Range) 

WWDL ELV (Schedule A) 
where applicable 

7.0 125.00 35.0 0.80 0.50 6 to 9 

ELV with Condition 2 
Interpretation included 

14.00 250.00 87.50 1.60 1.00 N/A 

Number of sample results 12 12 12 12 12 12 

Number of sample results 
above WWDL ELV 

1 0 0 2 3 0 
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Number of sample results 
above ELV with Condition 2 
Interpretation 

0 0 0 1 3 0 

Overall Compliance 
(Pass/Fail) 

Fail Pass Pass Fail Fail Pass 

 

The ambient monitoring results upstream of the primary discharge indicate poor water quality and 
the mean and 95%ile failed for Ammonia, Dissolved Oxygen and Ortho P. Downstream of the primary 
discharge point also failed for Dissolved Oxygen and Ortho P. Ammonia concentrations were lower 
downstream of the plant (Table 5). 

Effluent samples would also indicate elevated Ammonia, Ortho P and BOD levels indicating that the 
deterioration in water quality may be associated with the treatment plant, however the upstream 
monitoring is indicative of an issue upstream of the plant. It should be noted that another contributing 
factor for the deterioration in water quality in this area could be agricultural slurry spreading.10 

Table 4 Irish Water Ambient Monitoring Upstream of Primary Discharge Point 

Date Ammonia Ortho P BOD Total N D.O. (% D.O. pH (mg/l) 
 (mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l)11 Sat) (mg/l)  

15/03/2017 0.22 0.03 1.80  74.35  7.33 

03/05/2017 0.05 0.01 1.00  72.74  6.99 

12/05/2017     70.75  7.62 

23/08/2017 0.02 0.14 1.50  55.08  7.16 

21/11/2017 0.03 0.01 1.00  72.30  7.07 

Mean 0.08 0.05 1.33  69.04  7.23 

95%ile 0.20 0.13 1.76  74.03  7.56 

 

Table 5 Irish Water Ambient Monitoring Downstream of Primary Discharge Point  

Date Ammonia Ortho P BOD Total N D.O. (% D.O. pH (mg/l) 
 (mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) (mg/l) Sat) (mg/l)  

15/03/2017 0.02 0.01 1.10  69.78  7.38 

03/05/2017 0.06 0.02 1.00  68.78  6.74 

12/05/2017     60.36  7.25 

23/08/2017 0.15 0.12 1.90  49.21  7.10 

21/11/2017 0.05 0.02 1.00  64.10  7.00 

Mean 0.07 0.04 1.25  62.45  7.09 

95%ile 0.14 0.10 1.78  69.58  7.35 

 
10 Irish Water Annual Environmental Report 2017 for Roscommon Agglomeration 
11 Certain parameters are not tested for. Only the ambient parameters which are listed in the relevant 
schedule of the WWTP licence are tested.  
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The following improvement works were undertaken in 2017: - The existing surface aeration system 
was upgraded in both aeration ditches No.1 & No.2 to an energy efficient fine bubble diffused air 
treatment system. The works catered for BOD removal and nitrification within the plant. These works 
commenced in 2016 and were completed in 2017.  

The Roscommon Town Main Drainage project is being delivered in two phases and is currently 
ongoing:  1. Sewer Network Rehabilitation 2. Sewer Network Upgrade. 

1. Sewer Network Rehabilitation contract to reduce significant infiltration flows in the existing 
sewer and manholes is complete. Town Main Drainage – Sewer and Manhole Rehabilitation 
Construction works commenced in May 2016 and were substantially completed in September 
2017.The analysis of flows at the Wastewater Treatment Plant indicates that the works have 
resulted in a significant reduction in infiltration flows.   

2. Sewer Network Upgrade contract to increase the hydraulic capacity of the drainage network 
and which will facilitate removal of stormwater overflows.   

3.1.3 Waste (Landfill) 
A waste facility was identified as a significant pressure during initial characterisation with regard to 
elevated total ammonia levels in the water body. The impacts attributable to this pressure were 
organic pollution and other significant impacts, however the extent of impact requires confirmation 
via further characterisation given the additional sources of ammonia described above.  

Roscommon Landfill is operated by Roscommon County Council in accordance with Waste Licence 
Register No. W0073-01 issued by the EPA. In accordance with Condition 5.2 of the Licence, acceptance 
of waste for disposal at the landfill ceased on December 31st 2001. Roscommon Landfill is located in 
the townland of Killarney, approximately 3km north east of Roscommon town on the N63 Longford 
Road. The total area of waste covers an area of approximately 5 hectares. Landfilling commenced at 
this location in the early 1970’s.  The landfill has always operated on a “dilute and disperse” principle. 
Initially filling of the landfill took place in the area between the road and the present culvert. In 1981, 
filling commenced to the south and the west of this culverted stream. A halting site was built at the 
facility in 1980. When the landfill was active the principal activity was the deposit of domestic, 
commercial and industrial non-hazardous waste.   
  
It is estimated that up to 170,000 tonnes of waste were deposited at the site over its lifetime.  A 
Recycling Centre is in operation at the site which accepts recyclables such as paper, glass and 
cardboard. Domestic waste is also accepted for disposal which is transferred to Ballydonagh Landfill, 
Athlone, Co. Westmeath. 274.110 tonnes12 of mixed municipal waste was collected at the facility in 
2017. Barna Waste service the site and remove the domestic mixed municipal waste for pre-treatment 
prior to disposal. No development works took place during the 2017 reporting period or since for the 
landfill.    

The leachate from Roscommon Landfill is captured in interceptor drains around the site perimeter and 
pumped to a leachate lagoon and then on to the WwTP in Roscommon town for treatment. The landfill 

 
12 AER for Roscommon landfill, 2017.  
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is unlined so groundwater can infiltrate the site. There is an impermeable capping layer over the waste 
and therefore rain water running off the site would not be contaminated. 

The most recently available AER for the landfill is for the year 2017. The following results are noted: 

• The waters in the Jiggy are tested every quarter by Roscommon County Council.  

• Surface Waters: The surface water parameters were within limits with exception of COD and 
DO, which is consistent with previous results. The higher levels of COD at SW3 and DO at SW1, 
SW3 and SW7, may indicate possible influence from the adjacent raised area of filling.  
However, all three locations are above DO recommended levels which may indicate that other 
factors other than the raised area of filling are responsible.  

• Groundwater: The ammonia levels exceeded the limits both up- and down gradient of the 
site; with increased levels recorded in the wells down gradient, which is consistent with 
previous trends. However, it should be noted that the overall mean ammonia value was within 
the guideline limits. The wells up gradient of the site (GW2, RC03-GW Borehole) with elevated 
ammonia concentrations indicate that a local source of ammonia may be contributing to 
groundwater in the area (Table 6).13 
 
The monitoring sites are shown in Figure 19. 

Table 6 2017 Ammonia Results for Roscommon Landfill showing exceedances shaded in Orange14 

Date  Location  Ammonia mg/L 

22/03/2017 Surface Water 1 <0.02 

21/03/2017 Surface Water 3 0.064 

22/03/2017 Surface Water 7 0.06 

22/03/2017 Leachate 1 4.63 

22/03/2017 Leachate 2 17.95 

22/03/2017 Leachate 3 14.07 

21/03/2017 GW2 1.14 

21/03/2017 RC03-GW Borehole  0.091 

21/03/2017 GW4 3.66 

21/03/2017 GW6 4.12 

21/03/2017 RC01-GW Borehole 3.88 

21/03/2017 RC02-GW Borehole 3.06 

21/03/2017 SR001-GW 7.86 

22/03/2017 SR002-GW 12.21 

 
13 2017 Sampling Results Self-Monitoring Report for Roscommon Landfill 
14 EPA Landfill Monitoring, 2003 
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Figure 19 Map showing the monitoring locations for Roscommon Landfill
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The local catchment assessment will investigate the contribution of the landfill, to water quality in 
the Jiggy and Hind rivers.  

3.1.4 Urban Run-off- (Diffuse Sources Run-off) 
A wide range of pollutants can potentially be picked up and carried to a waterbody from the large 
areas of hard surfacing in the urban environment such as petrol stations, carparks and footpaths. 
Industrial estates have been identified as a source of pollution on the Jiggy (Hind)_010. Further 
investigation is required to determine the nature and extent of the impacts. The proposed drainage 
network improvement particularly the sewer network upgrades and management of stormwater, will 
assist in improving impacts from this source.   

  Hind_010 

Significant Pressures (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): Urban run-off 

Significant issues: (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): The significant issues from 
urban run-off is nutrient and organic pollution.   

Relevant pathways: Soils are mostly well-drained, limestone till, with some areas of wet soils, both 
gleys and peat mainly scattered along the immediate course of the river. Subsoils are primarily 
limestone till with some cut peat. The aquifer is almost entirely karst (Rkc), with the river channel and 
almost half of the sub-catchment comprising an EPA Groundwater Zone of Contribution (Ballinagard 
Spring (Roscommon Central); also, a GSI Source Protection Zone). Most of the sub-catchment has 
moderate to high groundwater vulnerability, reducing to moderate and low over the wet soils. Near 
surface phosphate susceptibility is high for the wet soils, where the dominant pathway is overland 
flow. This is the case in the immediate environs of the river channels. The main pathway in the urban 
environment will be pipes in the form of primary or secondary discharges from Roscommon WwTp, 
Combined Sewer overflows, pumping stations and misconnections. There are also numerous karst 
features such as Springs and enclosed depressions in the well-drained area to the west of the 
Hind_010. These can be significant pathways depending on the land use activities in the vicinity.  

3.2.1 Urban Run-off- (Diffuse Sources Run-off) 
A wide range of pollutants can potentially be picked up and carried to a waterbody from the large 
areas of hard surfacing in the urban environment such as petrol stations, carparks and footpaths. 
Industrial estates have been identified as a source of pollution. The primary discharge point for the 
WwTP is into the Hind_010. The WwTP was identified as a non- significant pressure during initial 
characterisation on the Hind_010 and subsequently Hind_ 020 and Hind_030 waterbodies because 
the primary discharge was not considered to be impacting these waterbodies. The water quality is as 
impacted upstream of the WwTP as it is downstream. This implies that the CSO’s upstream of the 
WwTP and possible agricultural land spreading are the key pressures upstream. 
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Further investigation is required to determine the nature and extent of the impacts. The proposed 
drainage network improvement particularly the sewer network upgrades and management of 
stormwater, will assist in improving impacts from this source. 

 Rocksavage_010 

Significant Pressures (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): Agriculture 

Significant issues: (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): The significant issues from 
agriculture is nutrient and organic pollution.  The Irish Water Annual Environmental Report 2017 
suggests that slurry spreading could be contributing to the deterioration in water quality although 
Rocksavage _010 is not mentioned specifically. Pollution impact Potential (PIP) maps show the 
potential critical source areas for agricultural diffuse nutrients in water bodies and their catchments. 
The darker the blue, the higher the risk. The highest risk areas for phosphate to surface water are the 
poorly drained areas with relatively high loads from intensive farming, meaning that in these areas’ 
phosphate is more likely to flow overland to surface waters rather than being attenuated in the soil 
and subsoil. In addition, farmyards in the high PIP areas are more likely to pose a threat to surface 
water quality than those in low PIP areas. Similar maps are available for nitrate in surface water and 
groundwater. The surface water phosphate pollution impact pollution (PIP) is rank 1 and 2 along the 
river channel meaning there is a high risk of phosphate loss to this channel (Figure 20). 
 
In 2015, average annual concentrations of ammonia (0.07mg/l) and Ortho P (0.038mg/l) exceeded the 
EQS thresholds set for Good status (0.065 mg/l and 0.035 mg/l respectively - see Table 2,Figure 10 
and Figure 11). In 2017, average annual concentrations of ammonia (0.101mg/l) and Ortho P 
(0.046mg/l) exceeded the EQS thresholds for Good status(see Table 2,Figure 10 and Figure 11) .  In 
2018, average annual concentrations of ammonia (0.067mg/l) exceeded the EQS for Good status. In 
2019, average annual concentrations of ammonia (0.108mg/l) exceeded the EQS for Good status. (see 
Table 2 and  Figure 10 and Figure 11). 

Relevant pathways: The waterbody is in the poorly drained compartment (see Section 4 for pathways 
conceptual model). If the water quality in the waterbody is less than good, we can be confident that 
the pathway will be overland flow. The significant issues if present are therefore potentially 
phosphate, sediment and ammonia. There are also numerous karst features such as Springs and 
enclosed depressions in the well-drained area to the west of the Rocksavage_010 with some notable 
turloughs (Carrowkeel and Ballygalda turloughs). These can be significant pathways depending on the 
land use activities in the vicinity and are areas vulnerable for groundwater pollution.  
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Figure 20 PIP Phosphate to surface water 
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 Hind_020 

Significant Pressures (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): Urban run-off 

Significant issues: (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): The significant issues from urban 
run-off is nutrient and organic pollution.   

Relevant pathways: the waterbody is wholly contained in the poorly drained compartment (see 
Section 4). The main pathway will likely be overland flow. The significant issues if present are therefore 
potentially phosphate, sediment and ammonia. 

3.4.1  Urban Run-off- (Diffuse Sources Run-off) 
A wide range of pollutants can potentially be picked up and carried to a waterbody from the large 
areas of hard surfacing in the urban environment such as petrol stations, carparks and footpaths. 
Industrial estates have been identified as a source of pollution. Further investigation is required to 
determine the nature and extent of the impacts, however the proposed drainage network 
improvement particularly the sewer network upgrades and management of stormwater, will assist in 
improving impacts from this source and should have knock on benefits for the Hind_020 river water 
body.  

 Hind_030 

Significant Pressures (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): Urban run-off 

Significant issues: (Source: Initial characterisation in the WFD APP): The significant issues from 
urban run-off is nutrient and organic pollution.   

Relevant pathways: the waterbody is wholly contained in the poorly drained compartment. The main 
pathway will likely be overland flow. The significant issues if present are therefore potentially 
phosphate, sediment and ammonia. There is an extensive area of land drainage and improvement in 
the Hind_030 which may lead to elevated ammonia levels in the Hind_030 (Figure 21). While the initial 
characterisation implies that urban runoff pressures from the Jiggy (Hind)_010 and Hind_010 might 
still be impacting in the Hind_020 and also in the Hind_030, it is worth considering what contribution 
land drainage and improvement for agricultural use, contributes to ammonia exceedances. There are 
also significant areas of cut peat in this water body.   
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Figure 21 Land Reclamation and peat cutting within the Hind_030 

 

3.5.1 Urban Run-off- (Diffuse Sources Run-off) 
The urban area of Roscommon Town is upstream of the Hind_030, however there is potential for 
pollutants to be picked up and transported to this waterbody from the large surface area of the urban 
environment. The exceedances listed below indicate that the urban run-off is still having an impact 
this far downstream of the town.  

Average annual concentrations of Ortho P and Ammonia exceed the EQS for Good status numerous 
times between the monitoring period of 2010 to 2018 in the Hind_030(see Table 2 and Figure 12 and 
Figure 13). Average annual concentrations of Total Oxidised Nitrogen exceed the EQS for Good Status 
in the Hind_030 in 2015 and 2018.
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4   Pathway Information and analysis/Conceptual Model 
 

 Overview of Pathways in the PAA 
The conceptual model for this PAA is complicated given the mix of both urban and rural pressures. The urban area is defined by a drainage network which is 
displayed in the Figures below provided by Roscommon County Council. 

 

Figure 22 Screenshot of the Sewer Storm Water Network for Roscommon Town 
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Figure 23 Screenshot of the Storm Water Network for Roscommon Town 
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For diffuse rural pressures, the regional pathway framework is provided by the aquifer in the PAA. 
Soils are mostly well-drained, limestone till, with a significant area of wet soils, both gleys and peat 
mainly in the east with some small scattered areas throughout. Groundwater vulnerability is extreme 
where there is exposed bedrock/very shallow sub-soils, but also in a grid-like pattern through several 
areas of the sub-catchment where aerial photography indicates alignment with drainage ditches. The 
majority of the sub-catchment has high groundwater vulnerability, reducing to moderate and low over 
the wet soils.  

Near surface phosphate susceptibility is high for the wet soils, where the dominant pathway is 
overland flow. This is the case in the immediate environs of the river channels, then spreading out as 
the channel flows to the east. Subsurface phosphate susceptibility is very high in some small, hatched 
areas that appear to have resulted from the digging of drainage ditches on agricultural land. This is an 
uncommon occurrence, and comparatively the areas involved are tiny, however this direct pathway 
to the groundwater will have implications for the land management in the immediate surroundings. 
Overall high phosphate susceptibility covers the largest area and is the main pathway of concern. 

Two compartments are identified: 

1. Compartment 1: High transmissivity – Regionally important Conduit Karst on built areas and 

poorly drained soils where the flowpath is likely to be overland.  

2. Compartment 2: High transmissivity – Regionally important Conduit Karst on well drained 

mineral soils where the flowpath is likely to be vertical. 
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Table 7 Main pathways identified within each compartment in the Jiggy (Hind) PAA 
 

Compartment 1 Compartment 2 

Built Environment (Made) Poorly drained Well drained 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Pathway 
Info 

Direct (e.g. pipe) WWTP 
Storm Water Overflow 

Section 4 UWW Emission Point, 
Section 4 

Aquifer Regionally important (Ri) 
conduit karst 

Regionally important (Ri) conduit karst Regionally important (Ri) conduit karst 

Topography Flat Flat Flat 

Soil Made  Peat and poorly drained, wet  Deep Well drained mineral soils  

Subsoil Made Till derived from limestone and peat Till derived chiefly from limestone 
Subsoil K Moderate Low to Moderate Moderate 

Rock Unit Dinantian Pure Bedded 
Limestone 
 Figure 26 

Dinantian Pure Bedded Limestone 
Figure 26 

Dinantian Pure Bedded Limestone 
Figure 26 

Groundwater 
vulnerability 

Moderate to High 
Figure 27 

Low with X and E 
Figure 27 

High with areas of X and E 
Figure 27 

PO4 Susceptibility Rank 3 to Rank 6 
Figure 20 

 

Rank 1 to Rank 2 
Figure 20 

 

Rank 3 to Rank 6 
Figure 20 

 

NO3 susceptibility - - - 

PO4 PIP Low High Low 
NO3 PIP Low Rank 6 and 7 (Low) with smaller areas of Rank 1 and 2 (High) Rank 7 (Low) 

Flowpaths The most likely pathway is 
over land flow. 

Poorly drained soil on Ri aquifer with karst features Vertical pathway 

 GW flow in karst conduits  

 Flashy runoff likely in places with low permeability soils  

Location of 
Monitoring 

Point 

   
Figure 3 

  
Figure 3 

  
Figure 3 

Significant 
pressures 

 Urban Run-Off 
Urban Waste Water 

WWTP 
Hydromorphology 

 

Agriculture 

(see separate drainage mapping for: Urban Run-Off 
Urban Waste Water 

Agriculture 

(see separate drainage mapping for: 
Urban Run-Off 
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Compartment 1 Compartment 2 

Built Environment (Made) Poorly drained Well drained 

See separate drainage 
mapping 

WWTP) 
 

Urban Waste Water 
WWTP) 
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Figure 24  PAA Compartment Map 
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Figure 25 Wet and Dry Soils within the PAA 
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Figure 26  Rock Units within the PAA 
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Figure 27 Groundwater Vulnerability within the PAA
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5 Interim “Story” of the Priority Area for Action 
 
The Jiggy (Hind) PAA comprises of five waterbodies: Jiggy (Hind)_010, Hind_010, Rocksavage_010 Hind 
_020 and Hind _030, and all of which are At Risk of failing to meet their Water Framework Directive 
objective of Good status. These five water bodies form the Hind subcatchment which directly 
discharges to Lough Ree, which is currently achieving Good status based on the 2013 to 2018 status 
assessment by the EPA, although hydromorphological status is moderate.    

Jiggy (Hind)_010 

The Jiggy (Hind)_010 river waterbody is At Risk of failing to meet its WFD objectives and is currently 
at poor ecological status. The significant pressures identified by the EPA during initial characterisation 
were urban waste water, urban-runoff, waste (landfill) and hydromorphology.  The significant issues 
from urban waste water and urban run-off is nutrient and organic pollution.  The significant issues 
associated with waste is organic and other significant impacts. The significant issues associated with 
hydromorphology is altered habitats a due to hydrological and morphological changes. The land use 
surrounding the Jiggy (Hind)_010 is predominately permanent pasture and urban. The soils are mostly 
well-drained, limestone till, with some areas of wet soils, both gleys and peat mainly scattered along 
the immediate course of the river. The main pathway for nutrients to enter the Jiggy (Hind)_010 is 
overland flow on wet soils. In the urban environment the main pathways are through urban run-off 
and losses via the current drainage network in the town, particularly storm water overflows and 
misconnections. However, it is important to note the numerous karst features such as springs and 
enclosed depressions in the well-drained area to the west of the Jiggy (Hind)_010 (Figure 15). These 
can be significant pathways depending on the land use activities in the vicinity. Local Catchment 
Assessment work proposed for this waterbody will focus on pressures upstream of the urban area and 
potential impacts from Roscommon landfill, to ascertain if they are contributing to the poor status of 
the water body. An IA6 has been recommended to focus on multiple sources in an urban area, 
therefore this will be undertaken. An IA1 is also recommended and this is a watching brief for 
improvements in relation to ongoing measures being implemented in the town. Advance works on 
the main drainage have been completed, and a new project in the town will start in 2020 which will 
address construction of new higher capacity sewers; construction of new pumping stations; and 
construction of new storm water holding tanks.  

Hind_010 

The Hind_010 river waterbody is At Risk of failing to meet its WFD objectives and is currently at poor 
ecological status. The significant pressure identified by the EPA during initial characterisation was 
urban-runoff. While the primary discharge point for Roscommon WWTP is to this river water body, 
AER monitoring results have shown that there are significant impacts upstream of the WWTP, which 
are equally as impacting downstream of the WWTP primary discharge location. This implies that the 
storm water overflows upstream of the WWTP are the primary pressure on this water body, and 
groundwater infiltration and urban runoff have been issues to date. The significant issues from urban 
run-off is nutrient and organic pollution. The land use surrounding the Hind_010 is predominately 
permanent pasture and urban. The soils are mostly well-drained, limestone till, with some areas of 
wet soils, both gleys and peat mainly scattered along the immediate course of the river. There are 
numerous karst features such as springs and enclosed depressions in the well-drained area to the west 
of the Hind_010 which are important pathways (Figure 15). Ballinagard Spring is the primary source of 
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water for the Roscommon Central Regional Water Supply Scheme. This scheme supplies Roscommon 
Town and the surrounding area. Local Catchment Assessment work proposed for this waterbody will 
focus on diffuse urban pressures investigation as per the assigned IA.  

Rocksavage_010 

The Rocksavage_010 river waterbody is At Risk of failing to meet its WFD objectives and is currently 
at moderate ecological status. The significant pressure identified by the EPA during initial 
characterisation was Agriculture. The significant issues from agriculture are nutrient and organic 
pollution.  The land use surrounding the Rocksavage_010 is predominately permanent pasture and 
arable. The soils are mostly well-drained, limestone till, with some areas of wet soils, both gleys and 
peat mainly scattered along the immediate course of the river. The main pathways are overland flow 
on wet soils and via groundwater pathways where karst features are evident in the well-drained soils 
to the west of the river. There are significant turloughs in the vicinity of the Rocksavage_010 and at 
certain times of the year the Suck river joins with the Hind system (Figure 15). The significant issues if 
present are therefore potentially phosphate, sediment and ammonia. Local Catchment Assessment 
work proposed for this waterbody will focus on high phosphate PIP areas directly adjacent to river 
within the Rocksavage _010 and will focus on high PIP for phosphate areas at turloughs and swallow 
holes, to target the high phosphate noted in the water body (although the EQS is not exceeded, it is 
close). For the ammonia exceedances noted, organic sources from sewage, animal slurry, farmyard 
soiled water will be focused on during the LCA. Land improvement of peat soils may also be a source 
given peat soils are located directly adjacent to the river.  
 
Hind_020 

The Hind_020 river waterbody is At Risk of failing to meet its WFD objectives and is currently at poor 
ecological status. The significant pressure identified by the EPA during initial characterisation was 
urban-runoff. The significant issues from urban run-off is nutrient and organic pollution. The land use 
is predominately permanent pasture and forestry, therefore at initial characterisation it was felt that 
the significant pressures were coming from sources within the Jiggy (Hind)_010 and the Hind_010 
water bodies upstream.  

The waterbody is wholly contained in an area where the soils are poorly drained. The main pathway 
will likely be overland flow for diffuse pressure. If additional significant pressures are found within the 
water body, phosphate, sediment and / or ammonia are potential issues in this setting.  

Two IAs are specified for this water body: a watching brief on pressures in Jiggy (Hind)_010 and 
Hind_010 which are causing downstream impacts in Hind_020, and an IA6 which is diffuse urban 
pressures assessment. Local Catchment Assessment work proposed for this waterbody will focus on 
these IAs.  

Hind_030 

The Hind_030 river waterbody is At Risk of failing to meet its WFD objectives and is currently at poor 
ecological status. The significant pressure identified by the EPA during initial characterisation was 
urban-runoff. The significant issues from urban run-off is nutrient and organic pollution. The land use 
is predominately permanent pasture and peatland. The waterbody is wholly contained in an area 
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where the soils are poorly drained. The main pathway will likely be overland flow. There is an extensive 
area of land reclamation and peat cutting in the vicinity of the Hind_030.The significant issues if 
present are therefore potentially phosphate, sediment and ammonia. Local Catchment Assessment 
work proposed for this waterbody will focus on the specific pressures impacting the water quality and 
whether these are already identified or are new pressures in the Hind_030.  
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6 Work Plan 
 

Rocksavage_010: The significant pressure on this water body is agriculture. Both phosphorus and 
ammonia have both exceeded annual means in recent years, therefore the potential sources of both 
issues will be the focus of the LCA. The LCA will start at the monitoring point where mild poaching, but 
excessive silt was noted in stream by the EPA biologist in 2017. Dependant on observations, a 
catchment walk upstream of this location to the source of the river may be required. Observations on 
nearby turloughs, and hydrological connectivity to other small streams will be noted and documented 
given commentary related to the Suck and Hind rivers connecting at certain times in the year. 
Phosphate P mapping will be used to inform where the most detailed assessments will be undertaken 
(high rank phosphate PIP adjacent to the river) to identify sources contributing to loss of phosphorus 
and sediment. Ammonium has low mobility and is attenuated in soil and subsoil. Therefore, the main 
pathways are overland and near-surface drainage. However, it readily converts to nitrate over short 
distances and therefore tends to indicate a nearby pressure. An exception to this is in poorly draining 
areas when landspreading of manure/slurry takes place immediately prior to heavy rainfall, resulting 
in overland flow and high ammonium concentrations for considerable distances downstream. The 
entire length of the Rocksavage river is located on poorly draining or peat soils. Sources for ammonia 
loss will likely be close to the river itself and therefore the focus will be on recording pressures such 
as sewage, animal slurry, farmyard soiled water, and drained peatlands.   
 
Jiggy (Hind)_010 and Hind_010: These water bodies will be subject of an urban pressure’s assessment. 
Training will be provided to catchment scientists in 2020 and fieldwork will be planned at that point. 
However, given the advanced works and further planned main drainage works for these water bodies, 
the key information to establish from Irish Water is what reductions in exceedances for ammonia are 
expected as a consequence of the upgrade works. The ambient monitoring results upstream of the 
WwTP primary discharge point and CSO’s indicates poor water quality and the mean and 95%ile failed 
for Ammonia, Dissolved Oxygen and Ortho P. The other contributing factor for the deterioration in 
water quality in the Jiggy (Hind)_010 could be agricultural slurry spreading. The focus will be on 
recording pressures such as animal slurry and farmyard manure. The river immediately upstream and 
downstream of the landfill will be surveyed to analyse possible impacts from the landfill. 
 

Hind_020: The significant pressure on this waterbody is Urban run-off. There is no chemistry data for 
this waterbody, but it is likely that this water body is influenced by the Hind_010 and therefore may 
have similar issues. The waterbody is wholly contained in the poorly drained compartment. The main 
pathway will likely be overland flow. The significant issues if present are therefore potentially 
phosphate, sediment and ammonia. 

Hind_030: The significant pressure on this waterbody is Urban Run-off. The main pathway will likely 
be overland flow. The significant issues if present are therefore potentially phosphate, sediment and 
ammonia. There is an extensive area of land drainage and improvement in the Hind_030 which may 
lead to elevated ammonia levels. While the initial characterisation implies that urban runoff pressures 
from the Jiggy (Hind)_010 and Hind_010 might still be impacting in the Hind_020 and also in the 
Hind_030, it is worth considering what contribution land drainage and improvement for agricultural 
use, contributes to ammonia exceedances. There are also significant areas of cut peat in this water 
body.  The focus of the LCA will be on connectivity of land and peat drainage to the waterbody as a 
pathway for nutrients and sediment.  
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Figure 28 LCA Sites for Round 1 
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7 Review of Mitigation Options 
Potential measures may include: 

• Mitigation options for P diffuse agricultural pressures should focus on pathway interception 
measures to target P flowing overland and along drains and ditches. 

• Where ammonia levels are high instream, and sources close to the river channel are noted 
such as incorrect slurry spreading techniques or timing, ASSAP will be asked to engage with 
local farmers to offer support and advice. 

• Discussions with Irish Water are required to understand whether main drainage works will 
lead to the required improvement in ammonia and dissolved oxygen / COD in routine 
monitoring. Improvement in these parameters are required in Jiggy (Hind)_010, Hind_010, 
and in the downstream Hind_020 and Hind_030. 

• Once nutrient pressures have been addressed, a discussion will be required in relation to the 
hydromorphological impacts on the Jiggy and Hind rivers from historical drainage activities. It 
has been suggested that these rivers, or relevant sections, may need to be classified as Heavily 
Modified Water Bodies given the need to protect Roscommon town from flood risk. 

• If Roscommon landfill is causing an impact to surface or groundwaters, a discussion with the 
local authority and the licencing authority, the EPA, may be required, to look at mitigation 
measures.    

 

8  Communications  
A community information meeting was scheduled for 20th March 2019 in the Abbey Hotel, 
Roscommon Town. A farmers meeting was held on the 10th of April 2019 in the Teagasc Office, 
Roscommon Town. 

The significance of the WwTP and urban pressures on the river were raised at both meetings. At the 
farmers meeting, concern was expressed about the level of attention given to the significance of 
agricultural pressures on the river when the majority of people felt that the urban pressures needed 
to be addressed first.  

  
 
 
 

Date of Completion:16th January 2020 
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Appendices 
European Sites and Heritage Areas intersecting the PAA 

 

Figure 29 European Sites intersecting the Jiggy (Hind) Area for Action 
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Figure 30 Heritage Sites intersecting the Jiggy (Hind) Area for Action 
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Additional Tributaries within the PAA 

Figure 31 Aerial View of Jiggy (Hind) PAA showing additional tributaries 


